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Ilac kground
i I The aulhor of Ihe coniniunicalion is R.S.A.A., a Palestinian refugee from the
Syrian Arab Repubi ic, liolding a Jordatijan passpol t, horn in I 970. I he
communication is suhmitted fin behaifof the author and her daughlers, S.A. and hA..
horn in 1998 and 2005, respeetively. I tie aulhor cmi us that their deportation From
De ntnark to Jordan wou Id viol ate I helt rights under art i e les i and 2 (d), read in
conjunclion with arliele 2 (e) ond (I), and arlicic 15 (4) of the Convention, I he
Convention and lite Optional Prolocol therelo entered low Force for Denmark ti I 983
and 2000, respeelively. The autlior is represented by counsel. Marie Lotiise
Frederiks en.
1.2 The auLhor’s application for asylLim was rejeeled by the Danish Iminigration
Service OTI
The Refugee Appeals floard dismissed the appeal againsi
[hal decision
fly letter of
the author requested 11w
B nard to reopen I he asyl Lim pruceedi igs. Oil —the Board refused to do
the Danish autliorities informed the author Ilial her deportatioti to
so. On —
Jordan ould take place withi n o few weeks.
—-.

,

I .3 0 n 30 April, the Com ni tlee. ad ing tit ro ngli lis Wo rki ng G rouip on
Com ni uni col ons und er the üpi ion al l’rol cccl, req ues led lie S tate parly to rcfra in
tro ni depori ing the ati thor and her chi I dren to Jordan pend ing the conside ration o F her
case by (lie (‘om ni i ttee, pursuan t to arli c le 5 (I) o f the Optiona I Pro tocol and ru le 63
of the Commitlee’s rules oF procedure. On 7 May, the Refugee Appeals bord
suspended the linie liii it for the deparlure el’ the author and her chi Idren from
Denmark uiitil further nolice, b accordanee wi ih Ihe Committee’s requesi.
1.4 Ciii 4 l’cbruary 2016 and IS December 2016, (lie Coninttttee denied lite Siate
parly’s requesis to lift the interim measures.
Facts us snhmitted by [lie aullior
2.1 i he author is a staleless l’aleslinian, who was horn and raised in
refugee camp of the United Nalions Relief and Vorks Agency for Palesline Refugees
iii the Near fasI. in Damaseus. She has held a Jordanian passport since her niarriage
to a Jorclanian national in 1990. Following her marriage. slie resided ‘ii lite Syrian
A rat, Republic and Jordan. I he author has rive chilclren, three el’ whom are sli II
residing in Zarqa’, Jordan. l’lie au Ihor’s parenls and sibl i ngs were granted refugee
status in Denmark i n 1994.
2.2 The aullior and her daughters arri ved in Denmark in
[lie auilior
left Jordan hecause she and her daughters were suhjecled 10 threats and ahuse froni
her husband and his fanii ly, who helong to a powerfu I dan in Jordan. The abuse
escalated when the authior opposed the forced marriage cl’ her 20-year—old daughier
to a m u cli ol (ler ni an. ‘I lie aut hor ni sed ohjec ti ons to the ni arri age and, as a res el t,
she was beaien up and tortured by her ii usband.
2.3 Stibseguenily. at (lie beginninu oFAugust 2012. an older man askcd b marry the
couple’s ni iddi e daughier. who was 151 years old al ihe tinie. The man was about
35 years old. The author pretended 10 consenl to the marriage hul decided to lice to
Denmark w Lii her daughters, lying to her husband Ihat they vould only Iravel chere
10 visit vi cli lhe author’s purportedl y sick mother.
2.1 The author needed a declaratbon oF consent. signed by her hushand and
registered with the police in tanja’, in order to travel outside of Jordan wilhout him.
The aulhor managed to eonvince her spouse oF the necessity al’ her visit to Denmark
As suh mi licil by the aulliLir Re Fers ur, S A
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and of her niki ng thei r two yonngest daughters wi ih her. i lie author presented the
signed deelaration to the nuthorities hoth itt the contexi ofthe visa application process
and at the airport before her departure.
2.5 On —=•, i lie nu i bor a ad her two da tigh lers entered Denm ark willi
their Joniantan passports and s alid visas issued by tue Embassy of Denmark to
Jordan.
2.6 Oa
the author submitied an applteation for asyluni, which was
rejected by the Danish Fin ni igral ion Service on
On
the Danish Refugee Appeals Board upheld the refusal of the author’s asylum
applicaiion. The Buard coneluded that the author’s elaims laeked eredibility, gRen
citat Iter cplanations and account of facts were evasive, unelear and at somc points
ineonsistent and appeared to have been fabricaled.
.___—

——

—

2.7 In March 2014, the aulhor learned that her ii ushand was accusi ng Iter of
kidnapping tlteir two claugltiers vlio had aceonipanied her to Deitmark. The tutitor’s
søn, who was si ill residing in Jordan, had overheard i conversat ion heiween lite
autitor’s liushand and lus family in which reference was tuade to a ss arrani for the
arrest of the author. A few weeks laler. the author’s søn had the opportunity to take a
photugrap h ufl lie arrest warra n t, accu rd ing is wit cii, on— Aug os i 201 3, tit e au thor
had been senleiteed itt ahsenlia to two years’ impnsnnnienl for the ahduetion of her
daughters.
2.S On—i’ , the author requesied the Refu ot’i Ånnp:;k Board to reopen her
asyiutu case on the basis of the arrest warrant. On—
the Hoard rejectcd
that requesi on tite presunied grounds that the arrest warrant had been fabricated with
a vies to suhstantiating the author’s asylutu Liam).
2.9 On
tlte Danish authorities iiifontted lite author that the
deportation to Jordan would take place within a few weeks,
2. 10 The au thor eontends t Itat slw Itas cx hati sted alt avai I ah e du mest ic rem edies and
Ihat the eoni munication is not being examined under any ot her procedure o
i ntertiat ion al in vest i gat i nu or set tie ment.

Co tit p1 Ol ti i
3.1
Ihe author claims that the State party would brcach its obligations under articies
I and 2 (d). read in conjunction with articic 2 Cc) and (I). and article 15 (4) of the
Convenii on by relurning her and her daughiers to Jordan.
3.2

With respeet to articles I and 2 (d). read in conjunction n ith arttcle 2 (e) and
she
ci ai nis t ital, u pon i hei r rel ti rn to Jordan ske and her daugh lers svill he
(fl,
suhjeeted to inhurnan and degrading treatinent, domeslie violenee and seriens abuse.
Fn particular, shte fears the rage ur her httshand, beeause she has dishonoured him, and
sh e fears cItat he will kiIl her ali d i hei r daughters. The author ti oted that, for 25 years.
she lived in a marnage in whieh slw and her ehildren were esposed to violence and
degrading treatment and were under the permanent control of her Itushand and that
ske had no prospecl ol’ seeking proleclion from the Jordanian authiorities, given their
discrtminatory praetices and the powerful status of her husband’s family, facts whtch
togeiher can he eharacierized as gender-related diserimination and vioicnee. She
claims that her tra’frel to Denmark, the sttbsequeni threats from her spouse and the
varrant issued for her arrest have only intensirted the eonflict betw een her and her
husband. She submits that, noiwiihstanding her repeated requests in the eontext of the
asylum proccedings. the Slate party authorities failed to apply a gender-sensitive
approach. i n that regard, ske refers 10 the Comm itlee’s general recommendation
No. 19(1992) on violenee againsi women and general recoinmendation No. 32(2014)
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on the gender-related dimensions of refugee status, asylum. nationality and
staLelessness ofwomen.
3.3 The author also notes that, upon her return, she would flot be able to seck
protection from the Jordanian authorities, owing to legislation, legal praetices and
eultural norms that are discriminatory agaifist women in the country.2 She adds that,
even though she hoids a Jordanian passport, she is a stateless Palestinian refugec and
her status renders her even more defenceleis bcforc the Jordanian authorities.
3.4 She submits that, considering that a warrant has been issued for Iler arrest and
that she has been sentenced in absentin to two years’ impnsonment, she will be
arrested upon her return to Jordan. Iler spouse will therefore be grantcd full custody
of their daughters, whom she will be unable to defend. Furthermore, the author
submits that she will be coerced into accepting the forced marriage of her duughter to
a much older man.
3.5 The author also submits that wright sltould be given to the [kat that she has no
family ties in Jordan and has lived an isolated life, in whieh she has been controlled
by her husband, and therefore has no social network to support her in anse of her
return.

3.6 The author further submits that, having been required to seek permission from
her spouse to leave Jordan with her daugltters, ja accordance with the existing practiee
of the Jordanian authorities, amottnts to a violation of her rights under arliele 15 (4)
of the Convention.3
State party’s observatloiis oa admissibility and the merits
4.1 On 30 October 2015, the State party submitted its observations on the
admissibility and the merits of the communication and requested that the Committee
lift its request for interim measures ofprotection.
4,2 The State party recails the facts ol’ the case,4 and providcs a comprehensive
description of the organization, coinposition, duties, prerogatives and jurisdiction of
the Refugec Appeals Board. II also tabs into account the guarantees safeguarding the
faimess of asylutn proceedings, including legal representation, the presence of an
interpreter and the right to appeal. It notes that the Board has a comprehensive
colleetion of general background materials on the human rights records of the

2

In that regard, aha refers to various hackground niateriak, such as the coneluding observalions of
the Committec ngainsi Torture on the setond periodic repon of Jordan (CAT C’ JORCO2) the
report tif the Special Kapporteor en violence zigainst women, lis causes und consequenees on her
mission to Jordan (AllftC:2t) Ib Add.t ) and the study of woluen’s rights in the Middle East and
North Africa condueted by Freedom House in 20(0. Available from hiips::. l’reedoinhoucorg
icpori o;itcnt)30s—rigtits.niiddte—cast.aod—noriIi.afrii wcuiiecis.riglits.iitiddlc—easi.und.no:th.

africu’20t 0.
Under the Provisionat Passpon Law of Jordan, wumen are no lunger rcquired to seek their
husband’s pcrmission herorc cbtaining or rdncwing ihcir iravet docomcnts, howcvcr, social
norms continue to play ti major rute in that regard and, jr. praetice, women and their children are
barred from traveling by thcir husbands.
The State narly suhmits that the author entered Denmark with her two minor children ni;
with a vatid Scheogeo visti for Denmark issued by the Norwegian Enibassy in
A mman. The State party notes that, necording to the facts as prescoted before the Danish
authorities, the author, after having stayed in Deninark for about one month, thcn Iravetled an to
Sweden, where she upplicd for usylum on’ On
,Sweden requested that
Danmark takt back the author, in compliance with the relevant provisions ot’ the Dublin
Retzulation. On —
Denmark agreed to that rcqucst. The author entered Denmark on
—1 and applied for asylum on the same dale.
.
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countries oforigin of asylum seekers, which is regularly updated and duly considered
in decision-making processes.
4.3 The Stace party submits that, insofar as the author relies on the Convention
having extralcrritorial effect, the Conveniion has such an erfect only when the woman
to be returned will be exposed to a reaL, personal and foresecable risk ofserious forms
oP gender-based violence.5 Given that the author has failed to substantiate that she
faces such a risk should siw be forcibly returned to Jordan, the communication should
be deciared inadmissible as manifestly ill-founded, under articie 4 (2) (e) oP the
Optional Protocol.
4.4 Should the Committee find the communication to be admissible and consider
the merits of the case. the State party asserts that the author has flot sufficiently
substantiated the claim that she would be exposed to a real, pcrsonal and foresceablc
risk of serions forms oP gender-based violence if, together with her children, she were
to be returned to Jordan. The State party observes that the author has failed to produce
new and specific information on her situation additional to the information oa the
basis of which the Refugee Appeals Board denied her asylum request.
4.5 The State party recalls that the author’s statements before the Danish
Immigration Service and the Refugec Appeals Board were inconsistent. During the
interviews before the Danish authorities, the author submitted that she had lived in an
oppressive and violent relationship in which she was being surveilled and was not
allowed to leave the house without being aceompanied by a man. The State party
found it unlikely that, had that been the case, the author’s spouse would have allowed
her to travel unnceompanied to another country with their daughters, especially
considering that one of them was about to be married. Ii is even more doubtful,
considering the fact that the author had expressly objected to the forced marriage of
their older daughter, so her position regurding the issue must have been clear to her
husband and should have raised doubts as to thc author’s explanation for her travel.
4.6 The State party also linds the author’s assertion that her husband allowed their
daughters to accompany the author to Denmark only because they were too young to
cake care of themselves to be non-credible. In that connection, the State party submits
that the author, according to her own statement, had lived together with her husband’s
family in Jordan, so it is therefore implausible that there was no one who could look
after her daughters, who were bom in 1998 and 2005.
4.7 Fn addition, the State party questions the author’s statement in which she
claimed that she had convinced her husband to allow her to travel to Denmark by
voluntarily assisting him itt his illegal activities. The State pady also doubts the
aulhor’s statement about the killing of her cousin by her spouse. In that respect, the
State party notes that the author mentioned that information for the first time at her
meeting with counsel oa
and repeated it at the hearing before the
Refugec Appeals Board on
had failed to mention any ofit earlier,
despite its importanee and her numerous opportunities to do so either in the
application itself or subsequently, during the interview process.6 The State pany does
net Pind the author’s excuse in that regard. that she eould flot reveal the information
bccause she was afraid of retaliation by her family, to be credible. The State party
submits that the author must have realized the importanee of the inrormation from the
perspective of the assessment oP her asylum rcquest, and that the nuthor was duly
informed of the Danish authorities’ duty of confidentiality with regard to alI
—

—__——-—-————
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information revealed by the tutlior ifl (lie contexi ol’ the proceedings. The StiLe party
ohserves that the Rcfugee Appeals Iloard also attaehed importance to several otlier
inconsistent statements.7
4.8 With regard to (lie autlior’s request to reopen the asyltim proceedi ngs. the State
party observes that the author’s general credibi tit3 IS weakened by the fttct that the
Rcfugee Appeals Beard could nat accept as facts the atithors statcntents cancerning
her original grounds for asylum. In addicion. the oarcl found the authors statement
that her chi Idren had gaitted knowledge about the arrest warrant by col ncidence, when
they happened to overhear the anchor’s spouse talking about ii in May 2014. to be
uneonvinci og. iii particular givet’ that she fai led to provide a reasonable espianation
for how the doeument had come into her children’s possession. The State party
submits that it agrees ts liii the findinu el’ the Board that the arrest warrant was
fabri ca ted for t lie oceasi on Ih c 5 tate party no tt’s ifl t hat respec t that. g i ven t lie
assessment of the authiors credibility, there was no reason to request verification oh
the authentici ty of the document,’ Ii is also obsert ed that (lie author has produced no
further documentation evideneing the action brooght agai nst her in Jordan for
kidnapping her daughters.
4.9 With regard to the atithor’s vu I nerabl e status before the Jordanian authiorities is
a Pal estinian refugec. the Stue party observes that. although she was horn t n a refugee
camp, the author is a Jordanian national and hoids ii Jordanian passport and that she
can t herefore relv on the sarne rights as other Jordanian nationals. Given that the State
party authorities were tinable to accept the authors ahlegations as facts regarding her
ill-treatment throughiout her tuarriage Gr the future risk of being subjeeted to ill—
treatnient, the State party did not find it necessary to asscss whether the Jordaninu
authorines were able to ensure proteetion for the author and her daughters upon their
return.
4.10 Che State party underlines that the faet that the Refugee Appeals Board made
no explicic reference to the Convention in its decision does net mean that its
provisions were not taken iiito account. Tt is reeognized in the ease law of the Board
that certai n ki nds o I’ abLise against women perpetrated by private mdi viduals,
ineluding their spouses, may be el’ a scopc er intensity as to amount to persecution if
the authorities Ure 1101 able er tvilling to offer protection to the woman concerned. the
At the itearings no
with counset cii

*
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and

befitre the asylum authorities and at the neeting
the anchor statcd that slw could flot repon the ilt—treatment
inflietcd liv her linsliand hi the police hecause she was clii allowed to beave the house
unaceolupan ted and due to the powerfu t pus ition o f her Ii usband family, wh cli had good
onneut iOns with the anthon tics. II owever, al the heani ng b ‘one the II efugee Appeats Board no
the authior isserteit itiat the had coniacied the neil autitorities Oil (‘lie Occasion.
In additinit, the aulhor has ilso submilted eonflicting information about whethcr ii was her ton ilt
tier daughler whn had accoinpanied tier to the Einhussy of Denmark to Jordafi, to Amman, and
b ad know ledge al’ her real plan of not returning to Jordan. OUier i ncons istene jes i ci the author’s
statetuents have also been dclected oa olie oecas’oa, st,e ehtinied 001 to have hat1 lily conlaet
wit Ii her hushand si nce her depanture. whereas an other oceas om the al leged thai it was her
hushand who had thtreatened to kit I her tons in on the plio ne and who eventun I ly in furtued her
about the killing of her cousin
When delerm i ni ng w hether to reguest vent tell ton al’ liii au I hent tttyo I doe: melas produced by
asylum seekers, lite Refugce Appeats Board makes an overall nssessmenl al’, intcr aha, the nature
and contents of the docu ments. tI also considers whether sne ti ven (kat ion can Ii Ind to a
dili’erent assesscticnt ol evidence. the litning and cireunstunces of the pritductinn ol 11w
ditenment, and the eredthittv al’ the asylucn scekers statelnetit in the lighi al’ the general
haekground information available on ihe partieutan country- in orden to substantiaie that the
Bourd is und er no obligation to rethuest vcrificanon nf authtenitei ty o f the doe u inc nls iii alt cases,
lite State panly ret’efl to ihe decision of 2.3 August 2016 of the Furope:tn Court al’ Human Righls
in i & ond o,I,er.s i’. Sti-eden I app licalit,n no 59166’ I 2)
—
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State party’s immigration authorilies have spceifieally rocused on clarifying the
authors fear of gender-related persecution upon her return to Jordan.
1.11 The State party observes that due weight was accorded to the fad that the author
did not apply for asyiu until live months afler her departure from her country of
origin and that she decided to destroy her passporL and provided no other documents
to substantiate her statements,
4.12 The State party considers that the
independently justify the granting of asylum.
the background information available on
justiflcation for the author’s asylum request ja

overall situation in Jordan cannot
The State party has taken into account
Jordan, 50 which could not provide
terons of the allcgcd risk ofpersecution.

4.13 The State party concludes that the Refugec Appeals Board, a collegial body of
a quasi-judicial nature, made a thorough assessment of the author’s ciedibility, ali the
background information avnilable an the particular country and the author’s specifle
cireumstances. They led to the conelusion that the author had Pailed to render ii
probable that ttpon their return to Jordan, she and her daughters would risk
persecution or abusejustifying their request for asylum. The author’s commttnication
merely refleets her disagreement with the assessment of her vase by the Board, and
she has failed to identify any irregularity in the decision-making process or any risk
factors that the Board faiied to duly consider. The author attempts to use the
Comniittee as an appellate body to have the factual circumstances in support of her
claim for asylum reassessed by the Committec. The State party submits that the
Comtnittee must give considerabic wcight to the determination of the Board, which
is hetter placed to assess the factual circumstances of the author’s case. It is therefore
the view oP the State party that therc is no basis for doubting, let alone setting aside,
the assessment made by the Board, according to which the aulhor failed to estabhsh
that there are substantial grounds for believing that she would be at risk of being
subjected to a real, personal and forcsceabic risk of persecution if she and her
daughters were returned to Jordan. II would therefore nat constitute a breach oP
articles I and 2 (d), read in conjunction with article 2(e) and (Q, or article IS (4) of
the Convention to return the author and her children to Jordan.
Author’s coninicuts en the State party’s observations en admissibility and
the merits

5.1 On 26 January 2016, the author contested the State party’s arguments on boih
the admissibility and merits of her vase.
5.2 With regard to the author’s credibility, she claims that the threshold for
accepting asyium applications should be rneasurcd nat against the probability, but
against the reasonabie lilcehhood, that the claimant has a well-founded fear oP
persecution ar that she would be ecposed to persecution upon return.” She argues
that, in the assessnient oP her eredibility, the State party failed to adopt a gender
sensitivc approach and gender-sensitive procedural safeguards. She asserts that the
background material submitted in her initial complaint should have been taken into
account irrespective of the State party’s assessment oP her credibility. She submits
that the State party failed to consider the cumulative effects oP the presented facts and
10 address significant issues such as: (a) her grievances expcrienced throughout her

10

She npplicd for asyiunt jo Sweden firsl, in—
in additjon to the background materjais ciled jo tier initial compiaint, she refers to the country
reporis an human rights praetices issued by the Vcpartmcnt oP State of the United States oP
America ifl 2014.
tn that regard. the author refers to the Commitlec’s general recummendation No. 32 and its views
ifl .4, v Denmark ((EDAWC’62 D53201 3).
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ifl a rriage jo I lie past; (b) Ii er Fear for her dau gh lun, especi al ly tier ni dd le daugh ter,
who faces forced marniage upon her retLirn;12 (c) the aulhor’s fear ol’ heing relurned
to Jordan; (d) the fact that she left hehind her olher ehildren; (c) her Palestinian
refugee status ihal may Force her to seek reftige iii a settiement for inteniially displaced
persons nr n refugce camp upon her return, owing to her lack oF family ties or social
network jo Jordan

5.3 The author reiterates that her removal 10 Jordan would conslittite a breaeh of
arlicles I and 2 (d), read in conjLinction willi arlicle 2 (e) and (fl. and arliele 15 (4) el’
the Convention
State parÇ’s additioi.al oI,crvatioiis
6, I

Op 7 November 20)6, 11w Siate part> subnutIcd is additional observations.

6.2 The Slaic party opholds lis observations of Oetoher 2015 and, in response to the
ali thor’ s spec i fie CO Bl [ti C n ts op i lie I ae k o f a gender—spec i lie a p roach itt the
assessment ol her case, ii subnijis that, in the coLirse of esamining the aLithor’s case.
the Siate pary atithorities specifically focused on clarifying the issue of gender
specifie persecution, which was exaetly what was at sinke for the author in the
pariieular case, se the assessrneitt Iherefore cnusl have had ii gender-speci fie
(1 imens ion.
6.3 In relation to the author’s claims challenging the deeision of the Refugce
Appeals Board flot to request veniFieation of the authienticity of the arrest warrant, (lie
Siate party opholds its arguinents as sd nul iii jEs previous nhservations.
6.4 Regarding the alleged vulnerahility el’ the author as ti Palestinian refugee, the
Siate parly reilerares that the author holds a Jordanian passport and, as a Jordanian
national, thai slw has the samt nighis as oiher Jordanian nationals. lIte Siate party
refules the author’s assertion thai ii did not take into account the background matenial
submitted iii her initial eomplaint and subniits that the Refugee Appeals Board
undertook an overall assessment of ali eircumstances relied upon by the author
together n Ih alI available baekground information on Jordan, inciuding those
suhmitted by ihe author.
6.5 In the light of the abo’ c.and considering thai 11w atithor’s additional cornments
do flot give rise io a different assessment of her casc, the State panty subniits that lite
eomniunication should be deelared inadmissible as not being sufficiently
suhstantiated. Should the Coni ti itiee eonsider the ease en the menits, the Staie park
is of Ihe vie’ ihat the remoaI el’ the author would not constilule a violation of the
Con’t,entioti.

limes and proceedings before the Cotitntittce

Cwrsidt’rguiv i, u[c, cliii i.vsibilUy
7.1 In accordance with rule 64 of lis rides of procedure, the Cominittee niusl deeide
whether the communication is admissibie under the Optional Proioeol. Pursuant to
role 66 of its rnles of procedure, the Comrnittee may decide to consider ilie
admissibili ty ol Ihe communication separately from lts tnerils.

7.2 in aceordance with arricle 4 (2) (a) of the Optional Protocol. 11w Conirnittee is
satisfied that the same matter has net been and is not being exanijned under another
procedure of international investigation nr settlement.
2

Iii’ anthon contends that 11w Stale p.iriy faited to adopi a gender—sensitive approaclt not only with
regard to her e Lii mi hut w i ilt regard to her c hildren’ i ctai os ni welt and, n flint regard, invokes
arliclcs 3 and 22 of the Convention iS the Rights if ihe Ctiild, in conjunction with ariicte 5 to) of
the (‘onvenlion on ilie Etiminution ol Alt Forms ol Discdniinalion igainit Viicnen

‘
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7.3 The Committec notes that the author claims to have exhausted ali domestie
remedies and that the State party has not ehallenged the adiuissibihty of the
CO Ifl nimi cat ion o n that grou ud. The Co ni ni i ttee obs erves that, accord ing to the
information availahie to it, decisions ofthe Refugee Appeais Board are not subject to
appeal hefore the national eourts. Accordingly, the Committec considers that the
requi rements of articie 4 (1) o I’ the Optionai Protoeol do not preci ude it from
exaniining the communication.

7.4 The Co ni ni I tce notes th e ati thi nr’s cl ni ni of viol at i ons under a rtici es 3 and 22 of
the (‘on vention oa the Rights of the Child. In the absence of any other information of
pertinence on lUe, the Cominittec considers that part of the communication to Lie
inadniissihle under artiele 4 (2) (e) of the Optional Protocol to the Convention oii the
E.hniination of Ali Forms of Discrimination against Women.
7.5 The Conitnittee also notes the author’s elaim under articie 15 (4) of the
Convention, insofar as. according to Jordanian authorities’ practiee, she was required
to seek her husband’s permission to leave Jordan with their children. i he Coniinittee
considers that the author’s dai m in this respeet does flot fall under the responsihil i ty
of the S tale party bu t that o f Jo rd an. F urth erni ore, the Comin i t (cc is not sat is hed that
suehi praetice wouid ani ount to a serious form ofgender-hased violence, and therefore,
in the absence of any other information of perti nence on lUe, the Comniittee eonsiders
that part of the conimunieation to be inadmissible under artiele 4 (2) (c) of the
Opt i onal Protoc ni.
‘Che Com ni i t tee notes that, relyi ng on artieles I and 2 (d), read i n conj u nc (ion
with articie 2 (c) n ud (0. of the Co n vent ion, the aut hor cl ai nis that, i f the S taLe party
returned her and her datighters to Jordan, they wouid be personally exposed to a risk
ofserious forms ofgettder-based violenee. i lie Committee also takes note of the State
party’s argument that the communication should be deelared inadmissible under
art icle 4 (2) (e) o [the Optinnal P rotocol owing to a lack of snbstanti ation.
7.6

7.7 The Coinm i ttee rei terates that, accordi ng to i ts j urisprudence, the Convention
has estraterri torial effect only when the woman to he returned will be esposed to a
real, personal and foresceable risk of serious forins oP gender-based violetiee)3
7,8 lite (‘nu, ni i ttee fu rther recal Is that, under a rti de 2 (ci) of the Co n vention, St ates
parties undertake to refrain from engaging in any net nr practiee oP disen ni ination
against women and to ensure that public authorities and institutions aet in conformity
with that obi i gat i oti. The Com ni ittee fu rther refers to i ts general recom ni en ci ati on No.
32, in paragraph 21 oP which it noted that, under international human rights law, (lie
non-refoulement prineiple imposed a duty on States to refrain from returning a person
to a ju risdietion i n whieh lie or she niight face serions violations oP human rights,
notably arbitrary depnivation oP life nr torture or other eruel, i nhuinan nr degrading
treatnient or punishiment. Ftirtiierniore, the Conituittec notes that State parties must
prevent statelessness tirough legislative provisions making the loss nr renunciation
of national i ty contingent nu possession or acquisition oP another national i ty, and
allow the reaequisition of nationahity for women left stateiess owing to the absence
oP sueh safeguardsi4 The Coinmittee also reVers to its general reconimendation No.
19, in paragraph 7 of whieh it noted that gender-based violence, whielt impairs nr
nttll ifles the enjnytnent by women oP human rights and fundamental freedoms tinder
general international law or under human rights conventions, was diserimination
‘vi thi in the iwan i fig oP art ic le I oP the Con ven ti on, and that suc h rights incl uded the
right to life and the right not to be subjected to torture. ‘lite Cotnmittee further
developed its interpretation oP violenee against wotnen as a form oP gender-based

Sec, lur exaniple, tt N i. DcnrncsrA, para. 8.10.
Gen cml Reco mmenda tion No 32, pant 63(e).
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diserimination ifl us general recoinmetidation No. 35 (2017) on gender-hased violence
against women. updating general recommendation No. 19. lii paragraph 21 ihereof. ii
reafflrmed the ohligation of States parties to eiiminate disedmination againsc vomen,
ineluding gender—based violenceagainst wotne’’. stating that the obligation compnsed
two aspecis of Slate responsihility forsueh violence. that wiiich resulted from the nels
or omissions ol boih the Sinte party 0v us aciors, oa the one band, and non-Siate
netors. on the other. A State parly would therefore violate the Convention if it returned
a person to anolher State where it was foreseenhie that serlous gender-hased violence
woi,ld occur. SLidt violation also oceurs when no protection against the identi fled
gender-based violence can be expeetcd from the authorities ofthe State to which the
person is returned. What aniounts to serious forms ol gencler—hased violence will
depend upon the cireumstanees of caeh case and needs to he determined by lite
Comnmiltec on n case—hy-case basis at the merits stage. provided that the anihor has
ni ade a prima facie ease by su ffieiently substantiating her allegations. IS
7.9 lii the present ense, the author suhnii is that, by rettirning tier and her daughters
to Jordan, the Siale part>’ would expose tliem to serious forms of gender—based
vi olence inilieted by her htishand and his family. In view of the informai ion provided,
the Coat ni i ttee considers that the nuthor’s daj nis are suffieiently substantiated for the
purposes of adniissitiulity. Aceordingly, t proceeds to theirexamination ari the tnerits
Co pis hk’ræ, glo,, vfr/i

Ifl c? II (S

8.! The Committee has considered the present comnmunieation in the light of ali the
inftirniation made available to it by the autlior and by the State party. as provided in
artiele 7 (I) of the Optionat I’roiocol.
8.2 The Committee takes note of the author’s cmi ms that she was suhjeeted to
gender—based violenee during her marriage and further that slw and her daughters
were suhjeeted to threats and ahuse from the itushand and ltis faini 1y [lie Conimnittec
al so takes note o F the author’s assertion regardm ng the intensi rted eonfl cl hetween tier
and her husband and her fear that, if deported. she and her daughters would eontinue
to be exposed to gender-related violence and ahuse by her husband and his family and
to he under their control, in the absence ofa nctwork there. She will have no prospect
of seeking protection from the Jordanian authorities. owing to discrinnnatory legal
praetices in Jordan and the powerful position of her husbunds family. Is addition. tier
status as a Palestinian refugee renders her even more defenceless before the Jordanian
authorities. The Committee furtlier takes note of the alleged eonvietion of the author
in Jordan for having kidnapped her own daugitters and the arrest warrant subsequentiy
issoed against tier. The Committee also takes note of the autitor’s elaim that the eldest
daughter was foreibly married and that, upon return, her middle daughter will he
suhjeeted to forced marriage, as wel I.
8.3 i he Committee recalis the State party’s contention that ali of the author’s
alicuations were thoroughly examnined by Lite State party immigration authorities and
ohserves that tliey were dismissed in their ent i rety hecause the authorities found thai
the author’s account lacked credibility, owing to a number of faetual inconsistencies
and aiso hased an lack of substantiation 6 Apart from the author’s contentions, the
Sec communication No, 53’20t 3.4
In COfl.S dering the aut tror

lJe,iniiirk, ICEDAWC’62 D 5320 t 3), pan 8 6
smatemenm hat she was b cing kepi under permanent survet lance ifl
Jordan. the asyturn iutlii,rities (‘sund itt’) be tuilikety that. had that been the case. lIte authors
SpOUSe w

mild have ah howed her to t ra’ cl unaeco npanmed to

ann

her cii untry willi ilmeir daughiers.

cspecintl given that one uf iheni was about to he maaied Takmng mnto aecount that the author,
uccording to her nwn slatei,ienl, lind ked togeitier with her tiushands hitnily iii Jordan. the
asvium amithiorities also sund it imnpt.tusihhe that sht lind only ntanaged to gain the consent of her
hushamid by tehting mm that itteir chitdren were too ynung to take care of themsclves and that no
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Rerugee Appeals Board also found the arrest warrant against the author, oa which
ground siw requestcd the reopening of her case, to be fabricated for the occasion,
given the circumstances of how the author came into possession of the document. The
Committec notcs in this respect that, nu the basis of the assessment of the author’s
credibility, the Refugee Appeals Board did flot find it necessary to request the
vcrifieation of the authenticity of this document.
8.4 In this connection, the Committec recalis that it is generally for the authorities
of States parties to the Convention to evaluate the facts and evidence and the
application of national law in a particular case,” unless it can be established that the
evaluation was biased or based on gender stereotypes that constitute discrimination
against women, was clearly arbitrary or amounted to a denial ofjustice. The issue
before the Comrnittee is thercforc whcther tltere was any irreguladty and arbitrariness
ja the decision-making process regarding the author’s asylum application (ollie extenl
that the State party authorilies failed to properly nssess ihe risk ol’ serious gender
based violenee ja the event of her and her daughters’ return to Jordan. The Cornmittee
reiterates that ifl earrying out their assessment, States parties should give sufficient
wcight 10 the real and personal risk that a person might face ifdeported.

8.5 In the present case, the Committee considers that it was incumbent upon the
State party to undertake an individualizcd assessrnent of the real, persona! and
foreseeablc risk that the author would face asa woman who has knowingly abandoned
her violent husband and Red the country with their two under-aged daughters who
risked a forced inarriage in Jordan, rather than relying exclusively on a number ol’
inconsistent statemenis and the inferred non-credibility of the author. In this
connection, the Cornmittee recalls it most recent conciuding observations on Jordan
published in 2017, in which ii expressed concern about the persistence ofdeep-rooted
discriminatory stereotypes concerning the roles and responsibilities of women and
men in the family and in society, which overcmphasize the traditional role ofwomen
as mothers and wives, thercby undermining women’s social status, autonomy,
educational opportunities and professional carcers. Ii notes with concern that
patriarchal attitudes are an the rise within State authorities and society, and that
gender equality is being openly and incrcasingly challenged by conservative groups.tt
These observations are particularly relevant flot only to the assessment of risks the
author herseif allegedly faees upun her return, but also in relation to the assessrncnt
ofrisks her daughters would face, namely forced marriagc in Jordan. En that respect,
the Committee notes that this latter claim in relation to the author’s daughtvrs,
however, does not seem having given any spccific consideration by the Refugee
Appeals Board or other authority.
8.6 The Committcc l’urther observes that relying heavily oa the author’s credibility
assessmcnl, the Board decided not to rcquest verification of the authcnticity of the
arrest warrant issued against her and, presuming that the document indeed existed, to
assess the risks the author as a woman and as a citizen of Palestinian origin, would
face ifshe was prosecuted for the abduction of the children.
8.7 The Conimittee also notes the author’s contention tltat she has no prospect of
sceking protection from the Jordanian authorities, given their discriminatory practiccs

“

one else could look aller hjem. Furihermore the Stale parly found the authnrs slatemenis
regarding her husband’s illegal activities and her utlcged involvement ifl sueh activities, as wcIl
as ihe killing ol’ her cousin, to he non-crcdibte The authors explanaiioa ror not bringing tt,at
imnporiani inrormation to the knowledge of the asylum authorities in her initial coniplaint or
during the subsegueni interviews was utso deemed to be noncredible.
Sec, forcxample, RR/I. , Philippines (CEDAW C 57 D 34 2011), para. 7.5.
Sec Concluding Observations an the sixth periodic repnrt of Jordan ((oncluding observations
t201 7) CEDAWC JOR CO (), adopled by the Committec at 1(5 sixty-sixth session (I) February-3
March 2017).
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and the powerful status of her hushand’s family. 1 lie Uommitice observes the State
party’s subniission ti response to this cinim declarmg that since the State party
authori ties were unable to accept the author’s al legations as facts regarding her ill—
treatnient throughout her inarriage or the future risk of bci ng subjected to ill—
treatment, the State party did fbi find ii necessary to assess whether the Jordanian
authorities were indeed unable to ensure adequate protection for the author and her
daughters upon their return. In that regard, the C’omniittee recalls that, iii line willi
paragraph 29 of is general recoininendation No. 32. as a matier of nternational law,
the authorities of the country of origin ure primarily responsihlc for providing
proIection 10 the citizens, ncl udi ng ensuring that women cnjoy thcir rights LI nder lite
Cunventioii. and that ii is only ‘hen such protection is flot aailabIe that international
protection is invoked to protecl the basic human rights that are seriously at risk’’. in
the preseni casc, the Cum ifl ittec is of the view that the autlior’s dai in thai she could
net seek the proteetion of the authorities in Jordan prior to her departure and that she
ivil I not be ‘able to du su upon her relurn should not have been rejected siraight forward
by the State party’s authorities, especially taking into account the level of tolerance
towards violence against women, iii particular the persistence of so—called honor
en mes despi te recent legal amendments, the paitern of fai lure iii responding to
wom ell’s cciii p1 ai n ts o f ahttse io Jorda ‘i, and t lie co ii ti ItU uus reco urse 0f the Jordan ian
au thori ti es to ad mi B st rat i ve delent ion o r “p rotec (i ‘e CLI St ody” ot’ wo men and girl s at
risk of beconiing victims of those crimes. which ure reflected in the Coniminec’s
conciuding ohservaiions on Jordan and further country i nforination provideci by’ the

author. 19

8.8 Lastlv. the Committee alsu considers that the State party accorded no due weight
to the autlior’s vuinerable status as a Palestinian refugee especially in light of the
eoncluding uhscrvations 00 Jordan und other reporis, jo whicli coneern was expressed
about instatices of’ arhitrary withdrawal of Jordanian nailonahty from citizens oh
Palesti ni ali o rigi n, incl udi ng vom cii. The Co ni mi ttee rio deri i nes that ih e \vi thdrawal
uf national ity in the author’s case would render her stateless and that the Cotnmi ttee
has al ready e sp ressed i ts concern s about i lie vu To erah le status ef statel ess wom en in

Jordan particularly iii relation to the gender-related dimension nr their situation.
Therefore, the Comnnttee considers that a more tltorougli risk assessment would have
been rcquired by the exigencies of the case.
8.9 lii view of the above findings. the C’onim ittec coneludes that the State party
failed to give sufficient consideratiun to the anthon’s and her daughicr’s real, personal
and threseeahle risk of serious Fornis of gender-based violence in case of return to
Jordan.

Acc ordi ngi y, ucti ng under afli eTc 7 (7) ol the Opi i mini Protoc ni to the
Convention. the Committee cnneludes that the Siate party has fin led to fu I til ts

9.

obligations and the author’s and her daughiers’ deportation would amount to a hreach
ofarticles 2(d) (e) and (fl of the Convention, read in conjunction with article I ofihe
Convention. taki og into eonsideration general recommendations No. 19 and No. 35.

TO.

The Cotnmittee thereforc makes the following recommendations to Qie State

party:

la)

Concerning the author of the eommunicaiion and her daughiers:

(i)

lo reopen the authors and her daughters’ asylum dase taking into account

(tie Coniinittee’s views and;

l
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(ii) To refrain from forcibly returning them to Jordan, where lhey would be at
real. personal and foresecahie risk of being subjected to severe fonus ofgender
based violence.
(b)

General:

(i) Tô take ali measures necessary to ensure (hal victims of gender-related
forms ofperseeution who are in need ofprotection, regardless ol’ their status or
residence, are not returned Linder any el reumstanee to any country in which their
life wotild be al risk or where they nught be subjected to gender-hased violence.
or to Lort ure or ii i—treatm e nI;
(ii) To ensure that the threshold for aceepting asylutu appiicalions is measured
flot against (lie probability huL against the reasonable likelihood that the chaimant
has a well-founded fear of persecution or that she wouid be exposed to
persecution on return;

(Ill) fo ensure (hat wolnen asylum seekers have timely information on the
im portance or the flrst interview and what eonstitutes relevant information b
lind context;
To ensu re that, whenever ndcessary, exami ners use ali the means al their
disposal to produee anclor ven fy the neeessary evidence in suppont of Ihe
appibeation, inciuding by seeking and gatheri ng gender-rel evant information
front rei iahle govern menlal and non-governmental sou rces on human rights in
the country o f origin and taki ng al I neeessary tueasures in thaI regard;
(by)

(v) To ensure when interpreting ali legally recognized grounds for asylum; to
elassi fy gender—related dai nis under Lite grounds of memhership of a particular
social group, where necessary; and to consider adding sex and/or gender and
other status to the list of gnounds for refugee status in the nalionai asylum
legislation;
ii.

in aeeordanee wilh artiele 7 (4) of the Oplional Pro(ocoi, the Slate party shaii
give due eonsideration to the views of the Committec. together with its
reco mm en daji ons, and sh al I suh mit to the Co ni ni ittee, wi thi n si x nb nths, a
vni tten respo rise, i tie udi ng in form at i mi on an y action taken i n the ii ght o f the
views and recommendations of Ihe Commitlee. The State party is also requested
to publish the Committee’s views and recommendations and to have them
widely disseminated in order to reaeh Ml relevant seetors ofsociety.
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